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Mr. John A. Mathieson, Lead
er of the Provincial Opposition re
turned from his western tour on 
Saturday forenoon last His 
Public meetings in Prince County 
have been - en eminent success 
from start to finish and have 
roused unbounded enthusiasm in 
the ranks of the Opposition party. 
The meetings were all largely at
tended and admirably conducted. 
Many who had previously suppor
ted the Government, announced 
themselves as converts to Mr. 
Mathieson's political faith, and it 
is expected many others will fol
low their example and thus the 
beneficial results of this arous
ing will continue. On Friday 
large and .enthusiastic meetings 
were held at Hamilton and Mal-

“The Government had also paid 
men to go to Manitoulin and scour 
the country to get evidence 
against him, but they were unsuc
cessful. Neighbors with whom 
he had had private and business 
transactions for twenty years had 
nothing to say against his personal 
character. The fact that in his 
own district he had polled the 
largest vote ever given to a candi
date in Manitoulin was another 
evidence that he was not altoge
ther the peculiar monstrosity that 
the horse-headed editor of the 
Globe said he was.

“Mr Gamey then went into the 
question of the intimate 
relations of the Provincial Secre
tary and Frank Sullivan, a con
nection which the former had de
nied. Sullivan, said Mr. Gamey, 
was the go-between aH «•through",
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and much of the cace depended ofr would then have the ease ' where b• i| p. 1 [ ***“”“ Xy'Xuvi UVL/VUULU VJU
peque in the afternoon and even*).- __. - ., T ,,,. , —, . ; his part in it In the very begin-
mg respectively. These meetings I n

where it 
:r of the pro 
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Ir, if he 
lift and 

theological
whiot^è clothe/himself, would do 
the manly thing and appeal to the 
people. But be was afraid to do 
that for the very simple reason that 
the people would lose no time In ex
pelling him, and they would do it so 
quickly that he would not have time 
to remember that he had ever sit-in 
the House. A friend had written' to 
Mr. Gamey from the 
States after reading all the facts" of 
the case and be had said that artist 
was needed t*o turn the Ross Gov
ernment out was force, and he tug 
gested what the people of the Sputb 
would do if they bad tolerate such 
a Government. Just what that tug 
gestion was, said Mr. Gamey, b 
would not repeat in the House.

“Mr. Gamey nex; declared that he 
would take the earliest opportunity 
he had of repeating his tbafges 
throughout the country, end if thj 
Provincial Secretary would
any légal auction againrf his#

were addressed by Mr Mathieson, 
the Leader of the Opposition, as 
well as by his colleagues in the 
Legislature, Messrs McKinnon

wanted it, and would be tried by hi 
ning, the Sullivans were found ■ countrymen and not by paid cfflcials

EtflE
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"JameFŸIclFBlIin, ont8" tifMie stMHhest 
Liberal partis ina in the country. But 
he cannot close hie eyes to the indecent 
spectacle of a concern, of which Hon. 
Sydney Fisher, is a . leading member, 
drawing such a vast sum from the 
public treasury. If such a condition 
of affaire were io be discovert in 
England, the offending member of lie 
government would be forced to retire

............ __ from peblie life in disgrace. Under
Southern!®16 Laorier regime it is different, and 

«ie a common practice for Canadien 
ministers to maintain their- personal 
organs, largely at the expease of the 
people. Mr. Fiihe-. however, 1*by far 
the worst offender. Recently the 
Auditor-General refused to consent to 
thé payment of bills sent In by print
ing" concerns for work done entside 
of the government priming bureau 
Mr. McDmgall found that the pppers 
owned by Mr. Fisher and bis fellow 
ministers were charging more than it 

vcoet the government to do the work. 
He properly refused to concur in the 
arrangement, and * special bill has 

(been Introduced to legalise the pay
ments. Suc'i practices are utterly.-qp- 
posed ..lo the primary principles jot 
pore government, and cannot be too 
strongly condemned.

showed 
be t

Travellers
Trunks for stay-at-homes.

commencing the negotiations, for 
the purpose of using his position 
as a member if he would support 
the Government. Then it was« o VUU VSt/VCll -UIOUV. JL UCU 11» WOO

and Arsenault, M. L. As., also by pran^ Sullivan who had introdu- 
Messrs John A. McDonald, John çeri 5^. Gamey to the Provincia' 
Anderson, W. UcNeill Simpson, Secretary, which would have been 
W. Crozier, W. L Cotton, J. A. a curjong circumstance if Frank 
Ready and Joseph Driscoll. The Suilivan had hed n0 previous con- 
arraignment of the Government uection with Ml, stiatton. Then 
was thorough and the speakers ya]];van had w.itten that he had 
were enthusiastically applauded. , geen our man and he wanted to

As noted eWh^e, Mr.Donald 8° into other deals’ This indica 
Farquharson, M. P„ died at his ted that one deal had been put
residence, in this city, at 4.30 througb- bnt tbere bad been no 
o’clock on Friday morning last. evidence tbat there bad 1)6611 any 
He had been in poor health for a otber deals Pat tbrouSb but tbat 
long time and took a serious turn witb tbe Provincial Secreta.y. 
for the worse shortly after he had Tbe * otber deala ’ suggested were 
gone to Ottawa for the work of those of obtaining evidence in the 
the session. He returned home A1Soma election, and the buying 
and gradually sank until death of Mr- Smytb'8 suPPort- 
came. Mr Farquharson was born Then there was the 
at Lot 48, in July. 1834, so that sent by Frank Sülhvan two days 
he had almost completed his 69th ^re the Globe mterv.ew was 
year. Early in life he taught 8iven- tellinS Mr Gamey that it 
school and subsequently started was important that he should be 
business at West River, where he ,n Toronto on Thursday or Fn- 
built up a large trade. Latterly day* - Was ifc reasonable to sup 
he conducted business in Chariot- P°se- B8ked Mr. Gamey, that 
tetown. He was a very ardent Frank Sullivan should bring him 
member of the Liberal party, and a11 tbe way to Toronto todiscuss 
was first elected to the Legislative » Private deal and never mention 
Assembly in 1876, for the West lt blm- 
River district and continued to .“AI1 thr0USh tbe case tbe band 
represent that district till elécted tbe Provincial Secretary could 
to the House of Communs in 1902. be seen directing the mSkements 
He was for a short time a member of Frank Su>livan' SuVivanY
of the Davies Government before 'etfcer3 we,reri Euffic,ent to ti6 tl'e 
its resignation in 1879. When Provincial Secretary with Fra, , 
the Liberals again came to power Sullivan. Sulltvan knew v,x- 
in 1891, he became a member of mucb of letter8 wr,Uen by tneiUJUOl VI
Mr. Frederick Peters’ Govern- Provincial Secretary not to be in 
ment, and when Mr Warburton ^confidence. On February 7, 
retired from the Premiership in said Mr Gamey, he had written *> 
1898 to become judge, Mr Farqu- Mr Stratton, m regard to the ap 
harson was chosen Leader of the Poaching meeting of the Execu 
Government. He retired from tive on February 16. On Febru 
the Premiership in 1902 and was ary n« Frank Sullivan bad writ- 
elected to the House of Commons ten tbe ‘ X" Y' Z"’Ietter- 6 ntai°-

funer il 1Dff an eRCl°snre w* ich prove! to 
be an absolute reply in every p^r-

for West Queens. His 
on Sunday was one of the larger!, 
ever seen in Charlottetown.

Gamey Vindicates Him
self. -

ticular to the let'3r written to the 
Provincial Secretary. How should 
Frank Sullivan know the contents 
of tbe letter of February 7, to the 
Provincial Secretary if he ha not 
been informed of it by Mr. Strat
ton ? The enclosure was couched 
in a style and phraseology alto-

Aa will be seen in another col 
umn the report of the commission
white-washing Provincial Secre- » ----  «•—------------------
tary Stratton Was carrie i'in the tfether beyond Frank Sullivan. 
Ontario Legislature by a majority and on® which indicated the work 
of four votes; a purely pytizan °f B man accustomed to the pre 
majority. The truthfulness of Paration of speeches and inter 
Gamey’s bibery story and tbe views. For instance, the ‘grasp 
false swearing of the defence, *Dfl °f *be phantom of power’ was
were fully borne out by the 
davits read in the House which 
exposed the whole plot. During 
the discussion of the Commis
sioners’ report in the House, no 
attempt was made by the Govern

mentioned, Frank Sfullivan 
would never thick of that phrase, 
for the timber limits he was in 
the habit of grasping were not 
phantoms, but realities.

Mr. Gamey then commented on
ment speakers to defend its nutn- ‘he f*c‘ *b*‘ Sullivan, a mere clerk,
epous conflicts with unchallenged ^ad gone to another department and 

V5"-. c*;a in .vrr-t .a.. .

of the government. He added thaï 
he would far sooner be plain R. R 
Gamey than the Hon. J. R. S rattou, 
Provincial Secretary, and recipieu’ of 
the bouquet of flowers from govern
ment cfflcials, whose souls were 
polluted with peijury.

” Mr. Gamey next repeated that 
he had other information in his pcs 
session bearing out his charges, bui 
he would not make it public in tbe 
House, as he did before. He would 
benefit by past experiences, and only 
disclose this additional evidence ai 
tbe proper time.

“ In conclusion, the member foi 
Manitou'in declared that he Would 
go home proud of the fact that he 
had told the truth ; proud of the 
fact that no one could accuse him oi 
being a perjurer. As sure as there 
was a Prov de nee that discriminates 
between right and wrong, the day pi 
reckoning would come sooner oi 
later. “And I wish to say, 'that 
the Provincial Secretary knows in 
his innmost heart, and in the pre 
sence of his Maker, that what he has 
said is false. I leave my case to the 
future and to a just Judge to deter
mine who is right aud who is wrong

Ottawa Weekly Letter.
THE WEEK IN PARLIAMENT.

Tbe eeneation of the week in Parlia
ment was an admission by Mr Schell, 
the Liberal member /or Glengarry, dial 
he bad supplied goods to the govern
ment for nee at the Glasgow Exposition. 
The matter wae referred to tbe Commit
tee on Elections and Privileges, and Mr 
Schell’a eeat, if precedent is followed, 
will be declared vacant.

Hon. A. G. Blah's railway commis
sion bill, witb amendments suggested 
by the Opposition to gnard tbe rights oi 
1 he municipalities, was advanced.

Hon Raymond Preforta'ne’e estima
tes were discussed, and it was shown 
that in bis capaci'y as a minister be 
sold tbe Government steamer “ Bay- 
field ’> to party friends for $3,2V0. sb rt- 
ly a(ter Lis department bad spent over 
$3/50 'n lepairing the vessel.

Other instances in which the eame 
minister Las given away public proper
ty for a mere song were aleo brought to 
ight.

Hon Sydney Fiaber, when confronted 
with the fact that t' o firitiah war d"e* 
partaient wee parch -.sing csttle in the 
United S'atrs and pr :aing Can,-da by, 
admitted hie ignorante of this regret
table condition of affairs. The Govern
ment bae made little effort to aseert the 
country's lights for consideration in the 
matter.

A government bill to prohibit the 
manufacture, importation or sale of ad 
ulterated batter or snbetitntee f~r butt ir 
was passed in commitlse of the wbo’e 
hones.

Tbe Grand Trunk Pacific bil' was dU- 
enseed in committ ee of the house and 
several clauses were held over for con
sideration. When the bill comes np for 
its third reeding a number of amend
ments will te movpd.

Hon T. E. Bernier promieed the Ofi 
pcsition Ibat be would not renew the 
contract with tbe Standard Chemical 
Company, Longford, which has been 
supplying wood alcohol ati excessive 
prices. This is a great victory for the 
opposition, t

A Fool And His Dory

Howard Blackbnro, with hie 16-foot 
dory, America, from Gloucester, to 
France, put In at Clarke’s Barter, N. 
S., last Wednesday, worn out with i is 
rough experience. Since sailing on 
Jane 7th, he had encountered V ree 
heavy easterly storms, the last one 
coming on Sunday, 25 miles off Lock- 
port. The dory be’ aved well, lying to, 
bnt drifted weetward the following day. 
While Capt. Blackburn was asleep a 
heavy see struck tbe 'dory and turned 
ber over on her side, filling his sleep
ing place and washing bis lantern and 
compass overboard. Another sea 
righted the dory, thus saving Black
burn’s life. He belled ont the water, 
bnt found hie charts and stores almost 
destroyed. Tbe gale continued nntil 
Tuesday when Cape Sable was sighted. 
The lone mariner reached land exhaust
ed. The dory was not injured and no 
gear wae loet. He was putting the boat 
in shape again, and saye he will make 
another était when the weather la 
favorable.

JULY

Trunks

Strongly made
Splendidly Finished.

Trunks that look well and 
stand the hard usage given 
then on the road.

Iron Bottoms, 
Brass Corners, 
Patent Locks,

Trunk perfection. A good assortment 
prices the people like.

you al

DIED

Died, at her home, in Rnseneat'j, on 
Jane I3tb, Margaret, beloved wife of 
Cornelius Donahr i, in the 72ad year of 
her age. May her coal rest in piEce.

At Be 3* in, on t' e 16:*-, alt., ".-.pt. 
John D. Handrahan, of Tignieb, in 
the 21st year of his age. The remains 
of the deceased; who was a very pop- 
olar yoorg roan, were brought home 
and interred In the Catholic Cemetery 
at Tignieb, Division No. 3, A. O.’ll , 
of whioh be wee an honored ro.ember, 
beading the precession. R.L1',

At TignisL, on the 23rd fane, -Ts‘ es 
Gillie, aged 52 years. Deceased was a 
brother of Rev. R. J. Gilli?, St. Peters, 
and a brother-in-law of Rev. D. M. 
McDonald, Tignish, Mrs. Gillie survives 
Hm. Hie remains wero brought by 
train from Tignieb on Wednesday 
and conveyed to St Andrews, his na' 
ive parish where the interment took 
place. Fanerai service was hekt ir. the 
Church at 8t. Andrews, Rev. D. M. M?- 
D-na'd officiating, assisted by Rev I. R. 
A. McDonald and Rev. P. D. McGuinan. 
Other priesti present were. Rev. A. P. 
McLellsn, R P,, Rev. R J. Gillie end 
Rev. Dr. M.-irie*--, sll of who:.), assist
ed in the choir and rendered ap r^- 
priate music. Ti e remsins were then 
consigned to their last resting place in 
tbe adjoining cemetery. May his 
soul rest in peace.

At Jndisn River, on the 23rd, nit, 
Catherine, aged 63 years, wife of Dan
iel Campbell, leaving a huaband, two 
eons and two danghtere. May h;s soul 
rest in peace.

In this city, on June 25th, C itfcirine 
Moore, aged 83 yeass. R, I. P.

In this city on the 26th, nR., Mlchae 
J. McMillan aged 60 years. His fanerai 
took place on Sunday afternoon and 
was largely attended. The Caledonian 
Clab of which deceasad was a mem
ber preceded the hearse. A widow 
and several sons and daughters are 
lgft to moqrn, May his sonl rest in 
pease.

In this city on the 26th Jane Donald 
Farqnharson, M. V., ag|d 69 years

In Charlottetown on Jane 25th, 
Florence M. daughter of Capt Hugh Me-

WANT A TRUNK Î 
COME RIGHT HERE.

Stanley b^os.
Envy hv y y

Special Value at 
$1.00

with atraps and acme Best English make, bought from
without — all the acme ol

GOVERNMENT IGNORING OUR 
INTERESTS.

The British government il purchas
ing cattle to restock Boer farms in 
South Africa and has been drawing its 
supplies from the United States. Hon. 
Sydney Fisher sayi he has protested 
•gainst this ontrege on Oanads, bnt the 
little minister hae been ignored by t* e

evidence, f bey contented them- aid in c1Rct 10 YflkSl-tHtre
selves with abuse of the man who ‘ Here> Ford| 8et » 8*il 00 lnd lyPe
made the charges. Gamey him- *r,,e lb" for ™e ' II ™ pecul.ar

L i r -v l°al whcn ™e Provincial Secretary soif, who spoke for six hours . .....
. . 1. • av j v a i wanted two important confident!»!showed up well in the debate and . . . . . . ,

r , . . , ... . documents typewritten he had leftmade many friends by his frank. . . .
his own department and gone to tbat but forcible presentation of the D

whole case. The concluding part „ Anyone who h,d read (he ^
of his speech is worthy of repro- that bad a bearing on the case, Mr. liU,e minieter hse 1)66,1 ignored by
dnetion, and is reported as follows: Gamey said, could not help but ,e- ' lImp6riel government clerks in Down-

“Underhand and despicable that the,e was ccllusi n between th- ~8 I ' thoo,6ndB of *vllllb‘e 
... , . mat mere was crnusi n oetween tn Canadian cattle are still on tbe handsmeans had been used in the en- Pmvinri.l v— v o..i lQf their Clnsdiln 0WDerg- While

the doughty representative of the 
farmirg ir'ires’i was absent in 
Japan, British rgents were talking 
business in the United States, and 
Canada is ont some million! of dollar! 
m a result. If the.cattle had been bought 
by étranger! the absurdity of Mr. Fish
er’s position would not be so palpable, 

j Bat it is self-evident that the minieter 
of agricnltnre is unable to cope witb 
difficulties which arise under bil very 
noee. It most be gratifying to the 
United States dealers to know that 
unsolicited business comes their way, 
at a time when the Laurier govern 
ment is ' using all its much vaunted 
Influence without io much as securing 
the crumbs whic' fell from the table. 
While the situation, so far as Mr. Fish
er and hie fellow cabinet ministers 
are concerned,le laughable, the position 
of Canadian cattle dealers is most 
serious. The galaxy of holiness men 
at the head of affairs" in this country 
should go into biding, after the ex
hibition they have made of themselves 
in this case.

Tae at St Peter's.

en- Provincial Secretary and Frank Sul-
deavor to obtain discrediting evi- livar. In those letters there was cor-
dence against him. They had roborative evidence enough to bang
gone to the Confederation Life, of the biggest scoundrel io tbe Province,
which company he had been an even if he was a cabinet minister. At
agent for 15 years, to see if they ‘be piano factory interview it bad
could not find something discred- been proved conclusively that Hier
itable about him, bnt they were wal something between Frank Su’
informed that he had been a val- livar^ aod Mr- Stratl0D-
ued and reliable agent. They had “ ^r- Gamey had noticed, be sa d,
then gone to the Canada Accident that the Prero'er a sh-.rt time ago,
Insurance Company for the same ‘«'‘ding to tbe newspapers, hading
purpose. When they were told d,clled lblt ba wou’d C0‘ tak= an”
by the manager of the Company ^ 10 exPel1 b,n>/ro“ ‘he House.
./ . ,. zl, r, , x , - „ That was very kind cl the Premier
that his, (Mr Gamey s) business who was noted for bei ,
relations with the firm were bearted (e)]ow But thg Ptemier
above board, these emissaries of koew very well that if lhe commil.
the government replied that that ,joners had done their duty that he
was remarkable, as the manager of his associates would not be in a
the Confederation Life Assurance ppsiiion to expell or talk of expelling
Company had informed them that anyone from the House. After all
his dealings with Mr. Gamey were that had occured, such as the burning
sot satisfactory. This was but of the West Elgin ballots and tbe

The Ladies of the Presbyterian Congre
gation of East St. Peter’s have com

pleted arrangements to hold V 
Grand Tea Party ,

, jnty 7th, 1903-
Tea will be held in a lovely fi -Id 

about two hundred yards from the Rail
way Station, fronting on tha beauiiful 
Bay of St Peter’s ,

The comm’ttee in charge will spire 
no pains to make this one of the bast 
teas of the season.

A well stocked aaloon will be provid
ed. Ho-ee Swing and other amuse
ments will be on .the grounds. There 
will be a variety of music including 
pipe mcslc by two pipers second to 
none.

All are cordially invited to come and 
have a good time as this will be ono of 
the best teas ever held at St Peter s.

Shcnld tbe day prove unfavorable 
Tea will be held first fine da 7 following.

The following Train Arrangement and 
special low fares have been secured.
Station Fare Train Dpts.
Ch'Town 
Royalty June.
York 60

60
45
46 
46 
46
25 
20

76 cents 
60

8.45 a.m. 
9.00

Snffo'k 
Brd/ord 
I’racadie 
Mt Stewart 
St Andrew's 
Lot 40 
Morel!
St Peter’s

9.12 
9.18 
9.24 
9.31 
9.46 
9 51 

10.10 
10.15 
1035

Souris 
Bogr River 
Selkirk 
St Pete ’s

45 cents
36 “
29 «

11.60 a.m. 
12.17 p.m. 
1230 “
12.60

Returning, soscisl train will leave St. 
Peter’s for Charlottetown at 6.16 p,m. 
Passengers from etstione between Sonria 
and St. Peter’s will return b? regular 
evening train leaving St Peter’s at 6.35 
p.m.

BY ORDER OE COMMITTEE 
July l—ll.

-• > '_,;s . f r- jr fT Vk

New Goods, 
Latest Styles, 
Lowest Prices.

,, you won’t be
disappointed.

Perkins & Go.
Sunnyside. Phone 223.

manufacturers.
We handle such a quantity of Men’s Hats that we can 

buy direct from the best English makers—that ensures the 
very best value obtainable.

Our $1.00 Hats are equal to in
ferior makes, sold at $1.25-

-T.. s i
$ \ >

Don't talfe“our wdrd for it; just walk around and see 
for yourself ; you'll buy your Hat here in the end.

We’ve the Best Showroom for 
Hats and Caps in Ch'town.

gg* Come and see our stock. It will pay you.

Men’s Hats.
_________________

Men’s Caps.
i«iiHi>. S» »j

J

A SUIT FOR

!$ 10.00
fThat would cost you not less than $i 5.00 in any mer

chant tailoring establishment in this city, and we guar
antee to give you

fitI
This suit will interest you, as it is a value that is ^ 

Seldom offered. You have heard of

Sentner, McLeod & Co., will receive tenders until Wednesday 
July 1st, 19H33, from any person or persona willing to buy the stock 
of dry goods and clothing. Intending purchasers are invited to call 
and inspect th-3 stock. As this is ono of the best business stands in 
the city, with new and up-to-date stock and trade booming, it is a 
grand opening for anyone wishing to engage in the dry goods busi
ness. We do not hind ourselves to accept the highest or any tender. 
The store may be leased or purchased from the owner, Hon, R. C. 
McLeod„Summerside.

SENTJO, NjcLEOD & CO.
The Most Nntritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to bnild up and 

aintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold- Sold in 1-4 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd-, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land.

Ennc’c Pnnno Executed with Neatness and O UUÜUd Despatch at the Herald 
Giving Strength à Vigor . 0ffice’

oct 22,1902—9oi* Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Lobster Boat Foiol.
Found on the 14th inst., a few 

miles off Trac..die Harbor, a two- 
sail lobster-fishing boat The 
owner can have the same by prov
ing property a-d paying expenses. 

Apply to
john w. McDonald,

Grand Tracadie, P.fil 
May 27, 1903-tf

JOB WORK

I W. R. Johnson’s Clothing
X- This is one of their blue black clay worsteds, and it’s 
a true blue too, not of the kind that turns green after you 
I have worn it a few times. The tailorings of this suit 

are of the same high class that characterizes all of our

Tailor-Made Suits. $
Coats single or double breasted styles. Lots of 

\ other good suits that are like values. An immense 
* stock of»

A

Boy’s
Clothing

.] to choose from. There’s a style for everyone’s fancy, 
j and a price for every purse.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.


